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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

“The bustle’ that's flat ! 

Or so dame Fashion has decreed 

Alas! she's right; for if It goes, 

Things will be very fist indeed 

sotto go 

Er 

~Hary Keller, of Hrrisburg 
frequent visits to Bellefonte, his home, | 

—J oseph Bros., have luff a new ver 

anda erected on the front of their build | 

ing. 

~The scholars of the 

mensely, 

— Memorial services will be held in 

the Methodist Church next Sunday 

morning. 

—Senator A. H. Colquitt, Georgia, 
will speak at 

evening of this week. 

— Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bower, who had 

been visiting at New Berlin, Pa., last 

week, arrived home on Monday. 

—It is estimated that the of 

Williamsport now being taken will give 

that city a population of 35,000, 

censas 

~Three trips a day can now be made 

from Bellefoute to Tyrone. The new 

railroad appre- 
ciated by our people 

facilities certainly are 

nel Sternberg 

Printing Office W: g 
rrived in Bellefonte 

atypo in 

for trial. 

Capea. 

on his Ki 

roared out his 

again. 

dl 81 

ed the appearuu 

Pennsyivi foad improv. 

station 

at this place 

the plot of 1 

with crushed | 

flower eral ex) 

will soon be bil 

beautiful Howers 

~dreneral Dale 

army officer of 

through the west 

prised the other day 

to dinner in a hotel at Seatle. 

er who took his order was his 

who had 

Hieans is lraveling 

He was rather sur 

when he sal down 

iw 

OW SO, 

wait. 

run away from hone even 

vears before 

~At Granville 

before last Friday's rm, a thou 
ful lady told her little boys to go out 
bring in the tomato plants, meaning a 
box of plants she had for transplanting. 
and to her great surprise when they had 
came in they had pulled up all her plants 
she had set out in the garden 

at 

and 

~*Y oung man,” said the good dea 
conat a revival meeting to a 
man on a back seat who was. looking 
anxiously about with a troubled face 
ynung man,’ he repeated solemnly but 
Kindly, “are you looking for salvation?" 
“No, pir,” sald the yout) blushing deep 
Iy. “I was lookin’ for Sal Johnson. but 
I guess she ain't here." 

young 

~dreographical 

new. The method of conducting them 
is for a lady upon entering the room in 

which the social is held to draw from a 
seceptacie a card containing the name 

of some county seat in the State and for 
each gentleman to draw the name of a 

county. The counties are then required | 
80 hunt up the county seat and take 

them to supper, 

~If any farmers in this seetion are 
anxious to engage harvest help in time 
they ean find it in front of this office, on 
the steps of the Conrad building, where 

no less than a dozen weary timeservers 
ean be found any time of the day; but 
the mention of work would likely paral 
yo them on the spot, from the effects of 
which they would not recover until the 

makes | 

Bellefonte 

schools are enjoying their vacation hme | 

Philipsburg on Friday | 

winds are something | 

~~ NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 

A YOUNG 

JOIN THE BENEDICTS. 

A New Rallvond Through Centre County 

A Warcing Pugilistas, ~The Printers 

Play Ball Tempernnoe Lecture 

to 

Always ready for a surprise, we were 

| nevertheless taken by surprise this week 

DEATH OF HENRY KRUMRINE, 

' One of Spring Mill's Most Kespeoted Citizens 

ATTORNEY WILL | 

| Its most prominent 

{ confined to 

| 

| upon opening one of those white, square | 
suspicious looking envelopes, which 

turngd out to In 

{the marriage ceremony of Miss Mary B., 

daughter of Murs, 

Wessleyville, Pa., to C, P. Hewes, Esq., 

{ of this place, Wednesday morning May 

20th. Miss Kilpatrick, 

| visited this section last summer and is a 

an invitation to attend 

admirable t aits of character and many 

lady-like accomplishments which 

the friendship and esteem of all 

| whom she became nequainted, 

with 

We ar not surprised that our young | 

the | 

which held him in the | 

bachelors to adopt a | 

| legal friend bas decided to cut 

“Gordian-knot” 

! brotherhood of 

and | it is not good to go-it-alone 

that this case in court-ing will 

most successful, and the happiest event | 

We have a small bit | 

few suggestions which | 
of your career. 

of advice and a 

we prefer to give in a private interview 

that may be of great value to you when 
$ : the about to pass through trying ordeal 

The DEMOCRAT extends its congrat- 
s: and if we ean find time to dis 

al tr 

our sanctum, 

ulation 

«} xl and forsake 

for a few 

Palit By in Capi 
talists 

Line to b Fhiladelp 

A Warning 

Clearfield count 

tried at last week 

y on a case of assa 5 

ne named Walker 

Walk 

ne the last 

Wednesday Fvening 

May 20th, Hon. Volney B. Cusl 

of Maine, will speak in the urt 

Beliefonte, on 

comes highly reccommend. 

be worth hearing. The fol. 

Francis E. Willard, is a 

guarantee of his ability ‘With a 

splendid  volee, utterance, nm 

and 

young man is an ally for which we 

eat hardly in too grateful " 

: thu 

"oer 
INR 

H 

Mr. ( 

: ed and will 

the Amendment EE 

hing 

lowing from 

ready 

invincible array of fact 

this 

Argument 

Prohibition st fpring Mills 

Hicks, of the M. E 

Beaumont, of the Evangelical 

Association have been holding temper 

meetings in and around Spring 

Rev. Hicks lectured on Thar 

Saturday Sabbath 

evenings and poured [red-hot shot 

the liquor tratlie 

~~ 

Hey 

and Rev 

chur bh 

ance 

Mills 

day, Friday and 

into 

the 

been 

Prohibition 

made 

veral converta to 

Amendment have during 

these lectures, 5 

To Call a Meeting o Soldiers 

{Governor Curtin declares that in cone 

| sequence of the veto of the bill for the 
| frection of a memorial hall at Gettys. 

burg, the committee will make an ad, 
| dress to the soldiers suggesting a meet- 
| ing to decide whether the enterprise will 

be abandoned or an attempt be made to 
ereet a hall, 

Attention Farmers 

The Trinmph Harvesting Machine 
binder, is on exhibition at the State Col- 
loge with Mr. W. A. Neff, local agent, 
It In a steel frame, strong, durable and 

    | —Subuerite for the Drsocuat. 

i 
i 

Harriet Kilpatrick, | 

Passos Awuy, 

Spring Mills and vicinity bas been 

loss of one ol 

the 

past six months Mr, Krumrine has been 
bed with 

produced dropsy 

called upon to mourn the 

citizens Foi 

gangrene which 

For a 

intensely, 

ultimately 

number of weeks he suffered 

but on last Sabbath evening at 9 o'clock 

death released him, and his spirit wing 

ed its flight to Him who gave it. 

Mr. db 

with the interes 

Mills for a number of yeas 

When Mr. Peter Wilson quit the tan 

Krumrine In identified 

business {8 

! ning business, he sold his establishment 

the bride elect, | 

i 

handsome young lady, possessing those | 

to Mr. Krumrine who enrried the 

business with the aid of his 

Ou 

three 
SON 

of whom learned the trade, until o few 

Years ago. 
: 

won | 

3 

more congenial life. Charley, you know 

hope | 

be the | 

He was a Xind husband and an afl 

tionate father, and during his 

ness was faithfully waited upon by his 

children, who although all married, but 

one, and living away from this place, 

deal of their wi 

Inst {1 
ii 

spent a great time th 

him. 

He was a faithful member 

Reformed He 

daughters and four song to mourn their 

of Salem 

three leaves church, 

loss. His age was seventy.on 

Changes in Examinations 

follow- 

ing changes in examination dates : Hub. 

lersburg., Mav 81st instead of Ma Oth 

and Bellefonte June netead of May 

81st. 

Applicants will please note the 

manner 

ntments but twelve passed the 

ons and six of them were 

This is certainly 3 

Keystone 
fiat le young man of this d 

Valuia 

for Lhe slate 

vers are generally considered a 

the « 

ruity of this county 

such is not A wit} 

when tak 

We an 

Delle 

have 

selves as in favor of the 

Ame Another fact 

% that the Democrati 

ihition question 

of the 

rol 

we members 

th two exceplions 

then 

wiment 

pot 

A Good Necard 

I'he Oldest Harness HH 

Over 18 years on the sur L110 

change of firm \ 

but continued and steady progress. This 

People demand 

no fires 

is an advanced age 

money than ever before 
\ 

till 

more for thelr vi 

We are up to the i the Inrgest 

nent of verylhis 

times 

and best us { tr that 

h ATH 

jon. either 

No wlling 

isto be fouud in o oh. lass 

store, and we defy competit 

in quality quantity or prices 

out for the want of trad». No 

no partners no one to divide profit 

with but my I am bette: 

prepared this year to give you move for 
your money than ever before, Last yea: 

and this year have found me st times 

not able to fll my orders, The 

facts are worth considering, for they an 

evidence of merit and fur 

There is nothing so sucoessful ne socess 

New ny 

ompang 

customers 

above 

the aling 

and this is what hurts some, 

large stock of Single Dionthie 

Harness Whips, Dusters, Horse 
Shepts, Collars and Sweat Pads, Riding 

Saddles, Ladies’ Side Saddles, very low, 

Fly-Nets from 83 a pair and upwards, 

and 

Hardware and Harness Leather sold at 
the lowest prices to thetrade, arpess, 
makes in the country will fhel It fo 
thelr advantage to get my prices before 
purchasing hardware glsewhore. 1am 
better prepared this year than ever to 
11 orders | v . 

: - ASL Senor,   street, Jielictoute, Us. 

AMENDMENT MEETINGS. 

WHEN AND WHERE : THEY 
WILL BE HELD. 

The Campulgu Falrly Opened Mer tings In. 

Every Di triet ol the County List of Speak 

ers snd Other In ormation, 

Col. 1). 8 

Pro} 

IM determmed to Wikre 

mit Cen 

Keller, Chairman of 

bition mu 

wn uetive 

ndment, Arn i 

boen pe fected to hold meeting 

town aud shool district 

bring thu 

ple. Eminent speakers from other states 

have consented to speak at & number of 

the of 

uod ministers of the county 

to 

Lhe peo INSEL squarely befor 

fe eslings and a large number 

attornes 

will take an active part, We give a lis 
; of Lhe meetings thus far announced 

“hvuradavy 8 Moy At Fagleville 

Mrtha Fu nee and 

Col 

AArous 

Niate 

Fillmore 317 

Friday May 

schoo] house 

Linden Hall 

Kadir 

Mile rg. Axe 

Mon doy, 

Dick's Run School House, (Marion 1 wp 
nah Furnace and Seotis 

tiJacksonuville 

{Marion 

Khipley's 

Iwp.) Port Matilda 

Philipsburg and Penn Hall , 

day May #5 Hublersburg, Howard 

sh than and Lower Rock Church 

May #7 Madisonburg, Moshannon, 

Han 

Tvirsd as 

Julian § M1 

Taylor Twy Blony 

May # 

i hace 

Rebersburg, Snow Shoe 

House 

use Pat 

School 

He 

Vernon 

Point School 

tn Twp 

Bel iefoutle 

such is the treatinent 

ceived when he was down there on last 

} Sunday evening to preach his people a 

His gum.coat 

blanket, hitching strap and buggy cush 

femperance sermon 

'" he whip broken 

ana no 

ONS Were gone, and 

when he started for 

of any of the 

found Now Gi 

very pia n oft} 

trace 

1 

Onn 

stolen articles could be 

«I's prohibitary 

‘thou «i 

from a 

' ni H " 

steal.” ond a | i pos 

country 1'n edit because botl 

| these classes have a land time to 

| what they have he 1 

| stibuld return the stolen goods 

| pent. ~Millhe 

get 

there 

nd 

wksters 

I" 

in Journa 

The sullivan Kilrain ¥ ght 

Professor John Lawrence Sull 

training under the care of wrestler Wilk 
Ham Muldoon at the latter's farm in the 
northern part of New York state for his 
coming battle with Juke Kilrain for a 

ey and the « 

ship of the world. 

large sum of mm hamplor 

The eminent jaw breaker, his trainer 

and will Ix 

in first ola ng ting trim when he on 
ters the ring in July 

Mys, 14 in good eoad Lion. 

| His opponent Kilruin, is known for his | 
| abstemiousness, and although he & not | 
| the equal of Sullivan =o far as the art of 
| Sparring ¥ concerned, his friends claim 
that his phivsionl condition is better 

| than that of the Boston boy 

The lovers of prin: fighting 

| ontest in the history of pugilism 

Axle, Coach and Harness Ola, Saddlery | 
A Nefivetion en the Veofession, 

A reporter of the Boston dally Globe 
reeently called upon ten regular physi 
cine on the sme day, and desorbed his 
Rymptorus in exactly the wane language 
to each, He received ten : 
of hh an fn wom 

  

the i 

vetnent in Centre county | 

Vin IS § 

in this | 
country are many, and in the Sullivans | 

| Kilrain light they anticipate the Dercest | 

prescrptions, |   

\ 

131 
. 

{ 
4 
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LIT.EFONTE, 

TOMY FRIENDS and 6USTOMER °F 
  

Having opened an exclusive Clothing 

and Furnishing (Goods Store tor Mew, 

Boys and Children, 1 am now fully pre- 

pared to show you the most complete line 

of Clothing, comprising the latest lyles 

and novelties at such low prices that will 

astonish you; also, the latest styles of 

Hats and Neckwear, a full line of &hirts, 

Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, ele, 

A cordial invitation is elearnded fo 

all my old Ji vends and CURION ETS and 

others to visit my new store and eramine 

(foods and Prices. 

With many thanks for past favors 

’ 3* 533 . 
and so wilting a continuance of tl il. 877 

/ remain 

Yours [lespe tf uli 

Fa IMOM L {J Kl 

BY MONTGOMERY & (0. 

  

  

YOU CAN SAVE 

FULLY 

  
BY VISITING THE 

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE     
   


